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Dear parents / carers,
Dore Primary School has a fantastic range of fiction and non-fiction books. We encourage children
in KS2 to borrow one library book at a time from our school library. They may also borrow one
book from the Reading Scheme.
Children are invited to visit the KS2 library fortnightly, in small groups, where our volunteer
librarians will help children to select books that interest them.
Classes will have time to visit the KS2 library on these days:
Tuesdays:

Y3E, Y3GW andY6G

Thursday:

Y45DS, Y45H and Y6M

Friday:

Y45D, Y45G and Y45W

Please help to remind your child of their library session and encourage children to return their
book once they have finished it. They will not be able to take another book out until they have
returned the previous one.
Children should only return library books with a member of staff or during their library session with
the librarian. They should not return books onto shelves by themselves. This will ensure that we
can keep accurate records of borrowing.
If a book has not been returned after four weeks a reminder will be sent home. If a book that has
been borrowed cannot be found a charge to contribute towards its replacement will be sent. If you
find the ‘lost’ library book at a later date, a refund can be arranged.
If a child loses two library books and does not contribute towards the replacement of the books,
they will be restricted from taking books from the library in the future.
We do however hope that you encourage your child to use the fantastic resource of our school
library.
Best wishes,
Richard Hanks
English Co-ordinator

Lynnette Glossop
Headteacher

